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Q1:As a cardiovascular drug, dopamine can produce remarkedly different effects 

depending on the dose administered. At high doses the predominant effect of 

dopamine would be to cause vasoconstriction by stimulating: 

A)  alpha adrenergic receptors 

B)  beta-1 adrenergic receptors 

C)  beta-2 adrenergic receptors 

D) dopamine receptors 

  Answer :a 

 

Q2:You are suddenly frightened by a neighborhood dog while jogging through 

your neighborhood. Which physiological response will likely occur? 

A) constriction of skeletal muscle arterioles 

B) decrease in pain threshold 

C) decreased fat metabolism 

D) miosis 

E) stimulation of glycogen breakdown by the liver  

   Answer : e 

 

Q3: Both norepinephrine and epinephrine (noradrenaline & adrenaline) can be 

given i.v. to produce pressor responses. While both work equally well in many 

cases, what receptor subtype is stimulated by epinephrine, but is not  

stimulated by norepinephrine? 

A) alpha-1 

B) alpha-2 

C) beta-1 

D) beta-2   

  Answer : d 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Q4:Several drugs used to treat non-cardiovascular conditions have 

 alpha-blocking "side effects". If epinephrine is injected into such patients, it will 

likely produce a change in blood pressure resembling that produced by: 

A)  dobutamine 

B)  dopamine 

C)  norepinephrine 

D)  isoproterenol 

E)  phenylephrine 

  Answer :d 

 

Q5: A 16 year old patient arrives in the emergency department suffering from  

an anaphylactic reaction. The patient is having difficulty breathing, has severe 

urticaria, and is hypotensive. Which of the following is a drug of choice for  

treating this patient's potentially life-threating condition? 

A) epinephrine 

B) isoproterenol 

C) norepinephrine 

D) phenylephrine 

E) terbutaline 

 Answer : a  

 

Q6: Epinephrine namely stimulates the _____ in the autonomic nervous system. 

 A) Kappa receptors 

 B) Mu receptors 

 C) Cholinergic receptors 

 D) Adrenergic receptors  

  Answer: d 

 

Q7: Stimulation of beta 1-adrenergic receptors leads to: 

 A) Nothing 

 B) Decreased blood pressure 

 C) A slow heart rate 

 D) A fast heart rate 

    Answer : d 

 

 



 

 

Q8: Stimulation of beta 2-adrenergic receptors causes: 

  A) Pain relief 

  B) Hypoglycemia (decreased glucose levels in the bloodstream) 

  C) Bronchoconstriction 

  D) Vasodilation 

   Answer: d 

 

Q9: stimulate ... cause vasodilatation. 

  A) Alpha 1 receptor 

  B) Alpha 2 receptor 

  C) Beta 1 receptor 

  D) Beta 2 receptor 

     Answer : d 

 

Q10: stimulate ... cause tachycardia. 

   A) Alpha 1 receptor 

   B) Alpha 2 receptor 

   C) Beta 1 receptor 

   D) Beta 2 receptor 

     Answer : c  

 

Q11: A 7-year old child with a previous history of bee sting allergy is brought to 

the emergency department after being stung by 3 bees. Which of the following 

are probable signs of the anaphylactic reaction to bee sting? 

  A) Bronchospasm, tachycardia, hypotension 

  B) Bronchodilation, tachycardia, hypertension, vomiting, diarhhea 

  C) Bronchodilation, bradycardia, hypotenstion, diarrhea 

  D) Bronchospasm, bradycardia, hypotension, diarrhea 

  E) Bronchodilation, tachycardia, vomiting, diarrhea 

    Answer: a  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Q12: A 30-year-old man is admitted to the emergency department after  

taking a suicidal overdose of reserpine. His blood pressure is 50/0 mm Hg and 

heart rate is 40 bpm. Which of the following would be the most effective 

cardiovascular stimulant? 

  A) Norepinephrine 

  B) Amphetamine 

  C) Clonidine 

  D) Cocaine 

  E) Tyramine 

   Answer : a  

 

Q13:Your patient is to receive a selective Beta-2 stimulant drug. Beta2-selective 

stimulants are most commonly used in: 

  A) Asthma 

  B) Angina due to coronary insufficiency 

  C) Chronic heart failure 

  D) Delayed or insufficiently strong labor 

  E) Raynaud's syndrome 

      Answer : a  

 

Q14: Your patient is set to receive a selective beta-2 stimulant drug.  

In considering possible drug effects in this patient, you would note that beta-2 

stimulants frequently cause: 

  A) Skeletal muscle tremor 

  B) Direct stimulation of renin release 

  C) Hypoglycemia 

  D) Increased cGMP (cyclic guanine monophosphate) in mast cells 

  E) Vasodilation in the skin 

    Answer : a  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Q15: An adrenergic agonist is ordered for a patient in shock . the nurse will 

 note that this drug has had its primary Intended effect if which expected  

outcome occurs ?  

  A) volume restoration  

  B) increased blood pressure  

  C) decreased urine output  

  D) reduced anxiety  

     Answer : b (  because the sympathetic leads to renal vasoconstriction )  

 

Q16 :The nurse is caring for a patient who has asthma and administers a  

selective beta2-adrenergic agonist to treat bronchospasm. The nurse will 

 expect this drug to also cause which side effect? 

  A) Increased blood glucose 

  B) Increased blood pressure 

  C) Increased heart rate 

  D) Increased gastrointestinal (GI) motility 

      Answer :a 

 

 

Q17:The nurse administers epinephrine to a patient who is experiencing an 

anaphylactic reaction. The nurse should expect which of the following? 

  A) Bradycardia 

  B) Decreased urine output 

  C) Hypotension 

  D) Nausea and vomiting 

     Answer b   
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Q25: The adrenoreceptor that effect to the bronchi cause bronchial relaxation: 

A. Alpha 1 adrenoceptors agonist 

B. Beta 2 adrenoceptors agonist 

C. Beta 1 adrenoceptors antagonist 

D. Muscarinic receptor 

E. None of the above 

     Answer : B   

 

Q26: True about sympathetic nervous system: 

A. Ach is the neurotransmitters for all receptors 

B. Discrete system 

C. Have along preganglionic fibers 

D. Involuntary 

E. None of the above 

    Answer : D 

 

Q27: When the phenylephrine is administrated by slow infusion of the 

therapeutic dose what can affect to the blood pressure and the heart: 

A. Increase in blood pressure and increase in heart rate 

B. Increase in the blood pressure and decrease in the heart rate 

C. Decrease in the blood pressure and decrease in heart rate 

D. Decrease in blood pressure and increase in heart rate 

E. Increase in blood pressure and no change in heart rate 

Answer : B ( IT ACTS ON ALPHA -1 RECEPTOR   

 

 

 

 



 

 

Q28 : Antagonists of both alpha and beta adrenoreceptors: 

A. Labetalol 

B. Propranolol 

C. Prazosin 

D. Phenylephrine 

E. Dobutamine 

Answer : A ( it’s mainly to beta-receptor , with minor effect on alpha )  

 

Q29: which of the following is the of first choice in acute attack of glaucoma ? 

a) Propanolol.  

b) Pilocarbine.  

c) Physostigmine.  

d) Neostigmine 

Answer : A (Physostigmine also right , but the Q asked about first choice )  

  

 D:للدكتورة سمر  PAST نالأسئلة المكتوبة بهاد اللون هي عبارة ع

 

ن   ق  ا من  الدعاء، وف  سون 
ن  اكم    ا لا ت  ن   الله وا 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 


